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Background: Increased dependence on motorized transportation may contribute to obesity.
Countries in rapid socioeconomic transitions, such as China, provide an opportunity to investigate
such an association.
Purpose: The aim of the study was to examine the hypotheses that increased dependence on
motorized transportation is related to adiposity and that this effect will bemore pronounced in adults
with high SES or those who live in urban regions.
Methods: Data from the longitudinal China Health and Nutrition Survey conducted from 1997 to
2006 (n3853, aged 18–55 years at baseline, 52% women, 7.8 years’ follow-up) were used to
examine the association between motorized transportation (none, 1–5 years,5 years) and changes
in body weight and waist circumference (WC) by using multivariate regression. SES factors were
obtained from questionnaires. Data were analyzed in 2010.
Results: Use of motorized transportation for 5 years was related to1.2 kg greater weight gain
(p0.006) and1.0 cm larger WC gain (p0.017) in men, when compared with the nonmotorized
transportation group and adjusted for baseline age, anthropometry, dietary intake, and follow-up
time. These changes were slightly more pronounced in men with higher income or from rural areas,
but the differencewas not signifıcant. Inwomen, the tendency to havemotorized transportationwith
weight gain was less pronounced (1.1 kg, p0.008). Low education and high incomewere themost
predominant factors. In 2006, motorized transportation was associated with a 1.3-fold higher OR for
obesity (ptrend0.054) and abdominal obesity (ptrend0.047) in men, and a 2-fold higher OR of
obesity in women (ptrend0.001).
Conclusions: Motorized transportation was related to an increase in adiposity in the Chinese
population, particularly in men.






With the increasing pandemic of obesityaround the world, developing countriesalso face this health burden. In 2002, about
195 million Chinese adults were estimated to be obese
(BMI 25).1 The percentage of overweight in China
as increased by 50% over the past decade.2 Rapid
socioeconomic, demographic, and nutritional transi-
tions promoting unhealthy lifestyles and behavioral
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population.3–5
Walking or cycling as a form of “active transportation”
is inversely associated with obesity and may therefore
have the potential to improve public health.6–10 In devel-
ped countries like the U.S., Canada, Sweden, and Aus-
ralia, motorized transportation has been established as a
ominant sedentary travel pattern formanydecades. Sev-
ral studies have confırmed that driving a car is associated
ith obesity in developed countries.11–14
In China, the rapid urbanization evokes equally rapid
shifts toward a more sedentary lifestyle with transitions
away from an agricultural economy and towards the ac-
quisition of new technology.15,16 For example, active
ransportation covered up to 80% of daily travel in China
ntil the 1990s, but that situation declined dramatically
























































2 Qin et al / Am J Prev Med 2012;43(1):1–10thereafter.17,18 The number of urban households possess-
ng a private car increased about 19-fold from 1996 to
006.19 In 2022, China’s vehicle population might reach
419million.20 Such a rapid increase is likely to reduce the
need for “active transport” and contribute to the develop-
ment of greater prevalence of obesity.
In addition, socioeconomic factorsmay play an impor-
tant role in the development of obesity. People who have
high SES or live in urbanized areasmay be the fırst to have
access to energy-dense foods, to have a decline in work-
related physical activity, and to have access to motorized
transportation in a developing country.15,21 Based on the
ındings from the limited work done in China previously,
t is hypothesized that (1) the use of motorized transpor-
ation is independently associated with changes in body
eight and waist circumference; (2) this effect will be
ore pronounced in thosewith a high incomeorwho live
n urban regions; and (3) the use of motorized transpor-
ation is independently associated with the current obe-
ity prevalence. This was studied in Chinese adults (aged
8–55 years at baseline) who participated in the longitu-
inal China Health and Nutrition Survey.
Methods
Participants
The China Health and Nutrition Survey (CHNS) began in 1989. It
is an ongoing international collaborative project between the Car-
olina Population Centre at the University of North Carolina, the
U.S., and the National Institute of Nutrition and Food Safety at
the Chinese Centre for Disease Control and Prevention, China.
The study was designed to examine the effects of health, nutrition,
and family planning policies, and to see how the social and eco-
nomic transformation of the Chinese society is affecting the health
and nutritional status of its population. The survey took place over
a 3-day period using a multistage, random-cluster process to draw
a sample of about 4400 households in nine provinces that varied
substantially in geography, economic development, public re-
sources, and health indicators.22
Data Collection
The data of the present study were prospectively collected in the
survey years 1997, 2000, 2004, and 2006. In 1997, a total of 6418
participants of those aged 18–55 years without pregnancy or
physical disability were included. In total, 5240 participants
completed at least one questionnaire in 2000, 2004, or 2006
(82% follow-up, an average of 7.8 years’ follow-up; Appendix
A, available online at www.ajpmonline.org). Of the 5240 partic-
ipants available for follow-up, 3853 completed every question-
naire during follow-up; had no missing information on occupa-
tional physical activity, SES, or anthropometric measures; and
remained in the fınal analysis.
Assessment of Variables
Motorized transportation. The possession of motorized vehi-
cles was defıned as possessing motorcycles, tractors, or cars at theousehold level, assessed by using questionnaires. Participants
rom the samehouseholdwere assumed to have equal ownership of
otorized vehicles. Participants were categorized as follows: those
ho possessed motorized vehicles from 1997 until 2000 were de-
ıned as having used motorized transportation for 3 years, those
ith vehicles from 2000 to 2004 as having used motorized trans-
ortation for 4 years, and those with vehicles from 2004 to 2006 as
aving used motorized transportation for 2 years. Based on these
ime frames and registration in each survey year (1997, 2000, 2004,
nd 2006), the total duration of possessing motorized vehicles was
alculated and categorized as nonmotorized, motorized 1–5 years,
nd motorized5 years.
Physical activity. Occupational physical activity was catego-
ized as light (e.g., sedentary job, sitting, offıce work); moderate
e.g., driver, electrician); or heavy (e.g., farmer, athlete, dancer,
teel worker, or lumber). The total weekly energy expenditure
uring work was calculated by multiplying time spent and MET
ask scores as 2.0, 4.0, and 6.0METsper hour, respectively, for light,
oderate, and heavy occupational physical activity.17 Gender-
specifıed tertiles of occupational physical activity were defıned.
Only a limited percentage of participants attended leisure-time
physical activity. Leisure-time physical activity was defıned as par-
ticipating or not participating in such activities.
Living region, socioeconomic status, and education. Urban
r rural living region was used as a dichotomous variable to distin-
uish regional differences, such as economic development, infra-
tructure, and social environment. For SES, individual net income
ncluded the sum of all sources of income and was divided into
ender-specifıc quantiles. Income was categorized by the median
low and high; Figure 1). Education was categorized as primary
ducation or less, low middle school education, upper middle/
echnical school education, and college/university education.
Lifestyle. Smoking was defıned as have never smoked, is an
x-smoker, smokes 10 cigarettes/day, and smokes 10 ciga-
ettes/day. Alcohol consumption was defıned as never drinking
eer/any other alcoholic beverage past year, drinking less than two
imes/week, and more than three times/week. Because of the low
revalence of smoking and drinking among women (Appendix A,
vailable online at www.ajpmonline.org), these two variables were
ot adjusted for statistical analysis in women. Dietary intake was
ollected by nutritionists using 24-hour recalls over 3 consecutive
ays with the start day randomly allocated from Monday to Sun-
ay, and daily total energy (kcal/day) and fat (g/day) intake were
alculated.
Region was assessed at the time of inclusion in the study. To
btain the best estimate of long-term habitual dietary intake, occu-
ational physical activity, and income, the cumulative average of
he variable was taken. For education, smoking, and alcohol drink-
ng, the most recent information was assessed.
Adiposity. Obesity was defıned as BMI 25 based on the sug-
gested standard for the Chinese population.23 According to the
ame guideline, abdominal adiposity was defıned as waist circum-
erence (WC) 90 cm for men and WC 80 cm for women.
Changes in body weight and WC were calculated as the average
difference of weight (WC) in kilograms (centimeters) measured at
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JStatistical Analyses
Men and women were presented separately because of the differ-
ences in lifestyle and socioeconomic factors (AppendixA, available
online at www.ajpmonline.org). Multivariate linear regression was
used to assess the linear associations between motorized transpor-
tation, SES indicators, and changes in weight and WC, or current
BMI and WC (as assessed by recent measures). To assess whether
interaction was present, the likelihood ratio test was used to com-
pare the signifıcant differences of the regression models with and
without the interaction term.Multivariate logistical regression was
used to assess the OR for adiposity in association with motorized
transportation.
Of the 5240 participants in follow-up, motorized transportation
status, SES, and/or anthropometricmeasureswere not available for
26.5% of participants. As an additional sensitivity test, the analyses
were repeated by using the complete data with multiple imputa-
tions (10 imputations) for the data that were missing in these
participants. Themissing datawere predicted based on a regression
model that included baseline and end-point BMI/WC, baseline and
end-point motorization, follow-up time, education, income, occu-
pational physical activity, age, and energy and fat intake. Missing
values were imputed and 10 complete data sets were analyzed
Figure 1. Changes in body weight and WCs according to d
living regions
Note: Results are adjusted for baseline weight, height, age and WC (for chang
education, and income. For men, additional adjustments were made for smok
WC, waist circumferenceseparately, and the results were pooled into single estimated beta
uly 2012oeffıcients. Signifıcance of all analyses and adjusted ORwas based
n two-sided 95% CI. An alpha level of 0.05 for all statistical tests
as used. Statistics were performed using Stata, version 11.0.
Results
Table 1 shows the characteristics of 3853 participants.
About 46% participants were not in the nonmotorized
transportation category during the7.8 years’ follow-up;
27% possessedmotorized vehicles for 1–5 years, and 27%
possessed vehicles for 5 years. Those who possessed
motorized vehicles for 5 years had a higher WC at
baseline, and showed the highest prevalence of (abdomi-
nal) obesity at the end of follow-up. Men (motorized
transportation5 years) tended to have a twofold higher
weight gain than the nonmotorized transportation group
(p0.04). Motorized transportation was also related to
socioeconomic factors, such as education, income (men),
and rural residency (women).
Motorized transportation for 5 years was indepen-
ion of motorized transportation, stratified for gender and
C), follow-up time, total energy and fat intake, occupational physical activity,
d alcohol consumption.urat
e in W
ing andently related to largerweight gain (2.50.7 kg, p0.009)

























Participants 45.8 27.6 26.6 45.7 27.4 26.9
Rural residence 66.6 69.0 70.0 0.38 65.6 68.5 72.5 0.02
Age (years) 46.6 (11.0) 44.8 (11.6) 45.6 (9.9) 0.05 46.7 (9.9) 46.2 (10.1) 46.9 (8.8) 0.71
Mean BMI at baseline 22.25 (3.77) 22.54 (3.77) 22.27 (2.67) 0.46 22.36 (3.96) 22.57 (3.87) 22.92 (3.65) 0.003
Mean BMI 22.90 (4.22) 23.26 (4.07) 23.43 (3.81) 0.01 22.92 (3.56) 23.70 (4.01) 23.86 (3.56) 0.001
Mean weight change (kg) 1.3 (9.2) 1.8 (9.7) 2.9 (5.7) 0.04 1.7 (8.1) 2.2 (8.3) 2.2 (7.3) 0.63
Mean WC at baseline (cm) 77.6 (8.9) 78.2 (10.0) 78.8 (8.8) 0.002 75.2 (8.5) 75.6 (9.1) 76.0 (9.3) 0.01
Mean WC (cm) 80.6 (10.7) 81.4 (11.6) 81.9 (13.1) 0.03 78.3 (10.1) 78.9 (12.0) 79.2 (12.4) 0.14
Mean WC change (cm) 2.6 (8.2) 2.8 (9.5) 3.4 (8.1) 0.99 2.6 (7.6) 3.0 (8.6) 3.3 (8.7) 0.65
Obesity at baselineb 15.6 17.6 14.4 0.19 19.0 19.6 20.9 0.002
Obesityb 21.1 24.4 25.7 0.12 21.7 31.5 35.2 0.001
Abdominal obesity at baselinec 9.7 12.1 14.3 0.04 27.2 30.4 32.7 0.08
Abdominal obesityc 18.2 22.3 24.7 0.01 42.3 46.8 49.8 0.02
Daily energy intake (kcal) 2572 2550 2590 0.66 2236 2224 2214 0.36
Daily fat intake (g) 76.7 74.2 77.9 0.56 68.1 69.2 69.2 0.69
Carbohydrate intake (g) 380.4 377.7 375.0 0.23 337.2 332.5 327.5 0.04
Protein (g) 73.1 74.1 76.1 0.001 63.8 64.3 65.6 0.008
Leisure-time physical activity 16.7 12.8 14.5 0.37 7.9 4.4 6.0 0.04
Occupational physical activity
Light 40.3 30.0 29.0 38.8 28.4 32.5
Middle 28.5 35.4 35.4 28.6 38.5 33.8
Heavy 31.1 34.6 35.6 0.001 32.5 33.1 33.6 0.001
Income
Low 27.9 26.9 18.1 26.6 27.1 20.2
Low middle 26.0 25.8 22.3 23.8 24.9 27.5
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Jand WC gain (3.60.7 cm, p0.016) in men, compared
with the nonmotorized transportation group (1.30.5 kg
weight and 2.60.5 cmWC gain), when adjusted for age,
baseline anthropometry, dietary factors, and follow-up
time (Table 2). Heavy occupational physical activity was
associated with a smaller increase in weight (1.50.6 kg,
0.048) and WC (2.00.6 cm, p0.001) in men, com-
pared with light activity (2.40.6 kg weight and 3.90.6
cm WC gain). High income and high education were
associated with increased weight gain in men. In women,
the associations were less pronounced. Although being
motorized for a longer period showed a tendency toward
more weight gain (p0.008) but not WC gain (p0.76),
education and income were more strongly related to
weight (WC) change. In particular, high education was
protective against waist gain in women.
Because the possession of motorized vehicles could be
a proxy of SES or urbanicity, the association between
motorized transportation and obesity may vary with re-
gion and income. Motorized transportation had an im-
pact on weight gain in men living in rural regions
(p0.019), but not in urban regions (p0.38; Figure 1).
However, no effect modifıcation by living region was
found between region and motorized transportation for
weight (p0.29 for interaction) and waist gain (p0.78
for interaction) from the likelihood ratio test. Motorized
transportation had an impact on weight (p0.054) and
WC gain (p0.006) in men having high income, but not
low income (Figure 2). No effect modifıcation by income
was found between income and motorized transporta-
tion for weight (p0.15 for interaction) or waist gain
(p0.11 for interaction).
The association of motorized transportation with the
current obesity status at 2006 is presented in Table 3. The
OR of obesity was 1.30 (95% CI0.97, 1.74) and 1.93
(1.50, 2.49) for the motorized transportation 5 years
group in men and women. The association of SES and
region with the current obesity status was presented in
Appendix B (available online at www.ajpmonline.org).
Income (p0.03 for interaction) and education (p0.06
for interaction) tended tomodify the association between
motorized transportation and current BMI in women,
with the impact of motorized transportation being stron-
ger in women having low income or education (data not
shown).
As an additional sensitivity test to assess whether the
results were influenced by the missing values, 26.5% of
5240 participants with missing values were imputed and
performed all analyses in the ten complete data sets sep-
arately, and results were pooled into single estimated beta
coeffıcients. Compared with the presented results, the
imputed results did not change appreciably and did not
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A longer period of having motorized transportation was
independently related to a larger gain in weight and WC
in Chinese men after 7.8 years’ follow-up, when com-
pared with those who never owned motorized vehicles.
The gain in weight and WC was slightly more pro-
nounced inmenwith a higher incomeor from rural areas,







Motorized 1–5 years 2.1 (0.6)*
Motorized 5 years 2.5 (0.7)**
p for trend 0.006
Education
Low 1.3 (0.7)
Low middle 1.6 (0.5)
Upper middle 2.6 (0.8)*
High 4.1 (1.7)**
p for trend 0.002
Income
Low 1.4 (0.7)
Low middle 1.3 (0.7)
Upper middle 2.1 (0.7)
High 2.6 (0.7)*









p for trend 0.052
Model adjusted for baseline weight, height, age and waist change, fo
adjusted for smoking and alcohol drinking. Depending on the depe
education, income, living region, and occupational physical activity.
*p0.05, **p0.01, ***p0.001.
WC, waist circumferencebut the difference compared with low income or urbanareas was not signifıcant. In women, using motorized
transportation was only related to weight gain and not
WC gain, but the tendency was less pronounced than in
men. A longer period of havingmotorized transportation
in the past was also independently associated with a
higher OR of current adiposity in men and women.
The present study can be compared with a previous






(0.5) 1.5 (0.4) 2.8 (0.5)
(0.6) 2.2 (0.6)* 3.1 (0.6)
(0.7)** 2.4 (0.6)* 2.9 (0.6)
0.017 0.008 0.76
(0.6) 1.9 (0.4) 3.7 (0.5)
(0.5) 2.3 (0.5) 2.4 (0.6)*
(0.7) 1.3 (0.8) 1.6 (0.8)**
(1.6) 0.9 (2.0) 0.5 (2.1)***
0.25 0.36 0.001
(0.7) 1.3 (0.6) 2.7 (0.6)
(0.7) 1.7 (0.6) 3.1(0.6)
(0.7) 2.0 (0.6) 2.6 (0.6)
(0.7) 2.7 (0.6)** 3.2 (0.8)
0.43 0.003 0.63
(0.6) 1.8 (0.6) 2.7 (0.6)
(0.4) 2.0 (0.4) 3.0 (0.4)
0.27 0.58 0.46
(0.6) 2.2 (0.5) 3.1 (0.6)
(0.6)* 1.7 (0.5) 2.8 (0.5)
(0.6)*** 1.9 (0.5) 2.8 (0.5)
0.001 0.54 0.49
p time, and total energy and fat intake. For men, model additionally
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Jmotorized vehicles was associated with an increase in
obesity and weight gain in Chinese men, based on CHNS
data from 1989 to 1997. However, few people acquired
motorized vehicles between 1989 and 1993, and less than
13% of the participants had motorized vehicles before
1997.24 Because of the possible time lag between the de-
pendence onmotorized vehicles and the onset of obesity,
the authors at that time might not have been able to fully
conclude that motorized transportation independently
contributed to an increased obesity rate.
The present analysis covers a rapidly changing period
from 1997 until 2006, and the duration of using motor-
ized transportation may give better prospective informa-
tion than vehicle ownership defıned as a dichotomous
variable. Another difference is that WC was additionally
measured at the onset of the present study, and it appears
to be very important in assessing obesity-related meta-
bolic risks in the Chinese population.25 It was found that
hinese men (motorized transportation for 5 years)
Figure 2. Changes in body weight and WCs according to d
income
Note: Results are adjusted for baseline weight, height, age and WC (for chang
education, and living region. For men, additional adjustments were made for
WC, waist circumferencead independently gained more weight and WC than
uly 2012hose who never possessed vehicles during the follow-up
nd were more likely to be (abdominally) obese in 2006.
uch an association suggests that having used motorized
ransportation for a longer period contributes to obesity.
These associations were adjusted for income and edu-
ation, and motorized transportation as a proxy for so-
ioeconomic wealth had only marginal effects on the
trength of the association. However, the adjustments
ere not equal to controlling for wealth, and some degree
f residual confounding cannot be excluded.With regard
o women, the association between motorized transpor-
ation and weight gain was less pronounced, and it is
iffıcult to draw a fırm conclusion. A possible explana-
ion is that men were more likely to be the predominant
sers of motorized vehicles in Chinese households.24
The potential influence of regional differences was in-
vestigated, assuming that urban residents may be the fırst
to experience changes, leading to “modernized” lifestyles,
the early access to motorized transportation, and a high
ion of motorized transportation, stratified for gender and
C), follow-up time, total energy and fat intake, occupational physical activity,
ng and alcohol consumption.urat
e in W













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































8 Qin et al / Am J Prev Med 2012;43(1):1–10to gain somewhat more weight andWC than urban resi-
dents, but the differences were not pronounced. Further,
living in rural regions had a slightly stronger impact on
the association between motorized transportation and
weight change, although the fındings do not support the
signifıcant modifıcation of this association by living
region.
One of the possible explanations is that the regional
variation was diminished by continuous development in
some rural regions. Therefore, rural residents also might
have experienced increased income and use of motorized
transportation and a larger increase in obesity than urban
residents in the past decades.2,26–28 However, misclassi-
ıcation of the urban–rural dichotomous variable, which
ight not reflect the full variation in health given the
eterogeneity emerging in these areas because of the de-
ree of urbanicity,27 cannot be completely ruled out.
Social inequality in adiposity differs between men and
women, which may be explained by the current stage of
development. A high SES, as proxied by high income and
education, was positively associated with adiposity in
men. However, high education was inversely and
strongly associated with adiposity in women, which is in
line with previous fındings in women from rapidly devel-
oping countries.28–32 Income effects were absent in
omen. This pattern was consistent with fındings from
razilian women, especially with those from more eco-
omically developed parts.31 Further, use of motorized
ransportation tended to be associated more positively
ith only current BMI in women with low SES in the
resent study. In the early stage of economic develop-
ent, as the level of urbanization increases, the burden of
besity might shift from those with high SES toward
hose with low SES fırst among women from developing
ountries.26,32,33 It is important to realize that social in-
quality in adiposity is in transition because of the levels
f development and urbanization.28,30
Strengths and Limitations
The major strengths of the current study include the use
of prospective CHNS data from 1997 until 2006, covering
a time frame in China during which large changes oc-
curred. It has provided insight into the association be-
tween use of motorized transportation and SES with ad-
iposity. The present study also has potential limitations.
The period during which motorized transportation was
used might have been misclassifıed because of the house-
hold possession of motorized vehicles, and the true im-
pact of motorized transportation use on adiposity was
likely attenuated.
Awell-informed prospective study is needed to further
investigate the extent to which reduced energy expendi-
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Jchanges in body composition. Although the present re-
sults suggest a relationship between motorized transpor-
tation use and larger weight/waist circumference gain,
the results do not show causality. For instance, people
may choose transportation patterns because of other un-
measured factors, such as socioeconomic wealth or the
accessibility to modern infrastructure. Third, domestic
physical activity was not assessed, which was presumably
important for daily energy expenditure in Chinese
women, although a recent study performed in the same
population did not fınd that reduced domestic physical
activity resulted in higher body weight in women.16 Fi-
ally, it has been found that changes in dietary patterns
ere strongly associated with adiposity in the Chinese
opulation.26,34 Although dietary intake was adjusted for
the present models, residual confounding cannot be
excluded.
Conclusion
Motorized transportation was related to the increase in
adiposity in this Chinese population in an average 7.8-
year follow-up, particularly for men. It did not vary con-
siderably with income or living region. For women, edu-
cationwas amore important determinant for weight gain
thanmotorized transportation. However, the continuous
socioeconomic transition may alter and differentiate the
social inequality in adiposity of men and women, and
influence the types of physical activity participation in
China.4,17,35 Assuming that the sustained development
ffects all Chinese inhabitants, a small increase in active
ransportation may have the potential to prevent obesity
n this population.4,36,37 An active lifestyle should be pro-
moted for all, combined by increased active transporta-
tion patterns and leisure-time physical activity, to achieve
the best health benefıts.
This research uses public data fromChinaHealth andNutrition
Survey (CHNS). The authors thank the National Institute of
Nutrition and Food Safety, China Center for Disease Control
and Prevention; the Carolina Population Center, University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill; the NIH (R01-HD30880,
DK056350, and R01-HD38700); and the Fogarty International
Center, NIH, for fınancial support for theCHNSdata collection
and analysis fıles since 1989. The authors also thank those
parties, the China-Japan Friendship Hospital, and theMinistry
of Health for support for CHNS 2009 and future surveys.
No fınancial disclosures were reported by the authors of this
paper.
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